Meeting Agenda

I. Call to Order

II. Approval of Last Meetings Minutes
   a. https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fKDjMbDVzDhTMXe79-qAGFHDUZkw5ljY50q6sV16KmM/edit?usp=sharing

III. Guest Speakers and Student Concerns
   a. Guest Speakers:
      i. Kathy Essmiller - GPSGA President
         1. About GPSGA
         2. Getting involved with GPSGA
         3. Introduction of Exec Board
         4. Appointment of Parliamentarian

IV. Officers and Liaisons Reports
    a) President - Kathy Essmiller
    b) Vice President – Ravneet Kaur
    c) Treasurer – Conn Wethington
    d) Secretary – Courtney Whited
    e) Parliamentarian – Masoud Moghaddam
    f) Communication Director – Adrian Saenz
    g) Social Chair – Dhruv Sharma
    h) Intergovernmental Liaison – Scott Goeppner
    i) SGA Liaison - Jessie Hickey

V. Old Business

VI. New Business
    a. Responsibilities of GPSGA Representatives and Liaisons
    b. Absences and Proxy Form Procedures
    c. GPSGA Social Media Accounts
    d. Committee Sign-up
    e. Ice Cream Social

VII. Good of the Order

VIII. Adjournment

IX. Approval of Minutes (Executive Board)